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PROCEEDING OF THE AUTHORITY FOR ADVANCE RULING
uL. gt or rnp crnrarrrscann cofficns TAXACT 2017

Members Present ore

Smt. Kolpono Tiwori
Joint Commissioner
C/o Commissioner, Stote Tox
Chhcttisgorh, Roipur

Shri Rojesh Kumor Singh,
Additionol Com rnissioner,
C/o Principol Connmissioner,
CGST & Centrol Excise, Roipur.

subject- chhottisgorh GST Acl,2oiz - Advonce Ruling U/s 9g :-
whether the cosi of diesel provided by the consignee to the
opplicont is includible or excludible in the freight omount, while
chorging GST on tronsportotion of cement/ctint<ers of M/s Shree
Roipur Cement, by the opplicont.

Reod:- Applicotion doied 28-12-201g from shri Novodit Agorwol,
0003/l 02, Dr. Rojendro prosod Word,.pithoro (C.G) 493SSt .

PROCEEDINGS

[U/s 98 of the Chhottisgorh Goods & Services Tox Act, 2017 (herein- ofier referred to
os CGGST Act,2017)l

No.STC/AAR/t A/2012 Roipur, Doted . $t-A...103/20.l ?

The opplicont M/s Shri Novodit Agorwol, ooo3/1o2, Dr. Rojendro prosod word,Pithoro.49355l, GSTIN- 22BHEPA|174R1ZE hos filed the oppticotion U/s 97 of theChhoitisgorh Goods & Services Tox Act, 2017 requesting ooronc. irring or under:-
i' Do we need to chorge GST on Freight omount excluding diesel cost or on

totol omount which is inclusive of diesel cost?

2. Focls of the cose:-

l. The Applicont, Shri Novodit
ccrnponies ond is engoged in
Cement, Bolcdo Bozoor.

Agrowol is o tronsporter in few cement
tronsporting Cement/Clinkers of Shree Roipur
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Pursuont to the orol ogreement between the oforesoid porties, Shree Roipur
Cemeni proposed thot while tronsporting their cement/ clinkers, diesel
required would be provided by Shree ntipur cement. Applicont seeks
clorificotion os to whether diesel cost in respect of tronsporiqtion is to be
included or excluded while chorging GST on freight omount.

ln this regord, the Applicont seeks clorificqtion whether such supply of diesel
by the recipient is to be odded to the freight omount chorged by the
opplicont or not.

3. Contentions of the opplicqnt:-

The opplicont is o tronsporter in few cement componies of Chhottisgorh. They
ore olso to commence tronsportotion for Shree Roipur Cement, Bolodo Bezor,
C.G.
Shree Roipur Cement hos moved o proposol thot while tronsporting their
cement/clinker they will provide the required diesel for tronsportotion of the
some ond thot the opplicont need to chorge them freight excluding diesel
cost ond hence GST will olso be levied on toxoble omount i.e. the omount
excluding the diesel cost.
The opplicont went through cerioin voluotion rules of GST Act, wherein it wos
mentioned thot if the service recipient provides ony input goods to service
providers while rendering the service, the cost of thot goods will be included
in toxoble volue of services provided by the service provider ond thot the
service receiver needs to roise seporote bill to service provider for thot input
goods.
The opplicont hos expressed their view thoi they need to chorge GST to Shree
Roipur Cement, C.G on totol omount including diesel cost ond Shree Roipur
Cement will roise seporote invoice for diesel upon them.

4. Personq! Heoring:-

ln keeping with the estoblished principles of noturol justice, personol
heoring in ihe motter wos extended to the opplicont ond bccordingly,
Shri Adityo Mittql (CA) on being outhorized by the opplicont, oppeored before
us for heoring on 12.03.201? ond reiteroted his contention. They olso furnished o
wriiten submission doted 12.03.2019, which hos been token on record.

The opplicont sought odvonce ruling on whether to chorge GST on
freight omount excluding diesel cost or on totol freight which is inclusive diesel
cost.

5. The legolposition, onolysis qnd discussion:-

5.1 The prcvisions for implementing the CGST Act ond CGGST Act, 2A1T ore
thot ore opplicoble in thesimilclr. Ncw we seguentiolly discuss the provisions

ll.
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ll.

ll!.
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5"2 Section7 (I) of CGST Act,2CI1 7 resds os under:

For the purposes of fhis Act, the expression "srJpply" includes-

{a) all f arms of supply of goods or services or bofh such os sole, tronsfel
barfer, exchonge, /icense, renlal,leose or disposol mode or ogreed to be
mode for o consideration by o person in fhe course or f urtheronce of
business;

{b) impartof services for o considerotion whether or notin the course or
f urtherance of business;

fcJ the ocfivifies specified in Schedule I mode or ogreed fo be made without
o consrderation;
{d) the ocfivifies lo be treofed os supply of goods or supply of services os
referred fo in Schedule ll.

5.3 Section I5(2Xb) of CGST Act,2017 stipulotes os under:-

Any omount thot the supplier is liob/e to poy in relotion to such
supply but which hos been incuned by the recpienf of the supply ond not
included in the pr:ice octually poid or poyoble for the goods or services or
boih is includible in volue.

Ihis connot cover free inpufs orservices supp/ied by recipienl os

only 'omount' poid by recipient on behalf of supp/ier is includible. Ihis would
be so only where fhere wos confrclctuol liobility on supplier fo moke fhose

supplies.

5.4 The definition of considerolion u/s 2(31) of the CGST ACT, 2017 hos been
slipuloled os under:-

Considerotion in relotion fo fhe supply of goods orservices inc/udes

(a) Any payment mode or to be mode, whether in money or otherwise, in
respecl of, in response to, or for the inducement of, the supply of goods or
services, whether by the recipienf or by ony other person but shollnot include
onysubsidy given by fhe CentralGovernmenf or o Sfofe Gavernmenf;

iill fhe 
^onetary 

volue of ony oct or forbeoronce, whefh er or nof voluntory,
rn respecf of, in response fo, or for ihe inducement of , the supply of goods or
seryices, whefher by the recipient or by ony other person buf shol/ not include
onysubsidy given by the Centrol Government or o Stofe Government:

PROWDED that o deposil given in respecf of the supply of goods or services
or both sho/l nol be considered os poyment mode for such supply unless the
supplier opplies fhe deposil os consideration for the soid supply;
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6. ln the instont cqse os hos been the contention of the opplicont, ihe service
recipient i.e. M/s Shree Roipur Cement, C.G is providing diesel to the vehicles used
by ihe opplicont to tronsport cement/clinker in the course of business of cement by
ihe cement compony. Diesel so provided by the service recipient io the opplicont
for use in truck/ vehicles of the rrpplicont forms on importont ond integrol
component of this business process, without which the process of supply of cement
con never get moteriolized.

7. Thus from the obove legol provisions discussed obove, it gets omply cleor thot
ony omount thot the supplier is lioble to poy in relotion to such supply but which hos

been incurred by the recipient of the supply ond not included in the price oituolly
poid or poyoble for the goods or services or both is includible in volue.

ln view of the deliberotions ond discussions os obove, we poss the following order:-

ORDER

(Under seclion 98 of the Chhotlisgorh Goods ond Services Tox Aci,2017)

No.STC/AARI l 0l2O1B Rcipur, Doted ..'24...1 . 6g:.12019

The ruling so sought by the Applicont is qccordingly onswered os under:-

ln confirmotion to the views expressed by the opplicont, they (opplicont) ore
required to chorge GST upon M/s Shree Roipur Cement, C.G on the toiol omount
including the cost of diesel i.e. on the iotql freight omount inclusive of the cost of
diesel so provided by the service recipient i.e. M/s Shree Roipur Cement.

Plcce: - Roipur

Dote:- za(s/zoi?

Korp;-ou,#;
(Member)

q**- 34
Rojesh Kumor Singh

{Member)

Copv to:-

i. Applicont,

&J*,t,
t.',rh*Ed L{lz.-L

A r)\f&li{:'Ij tu"ijNG Auffi oftll% t?
f; ri i4 p;r+dcncrr' FAIPU il

IRUECOPY

2. The Commissioner, (CGGST)

3. The Princlpol Commissioner, (CGST)

4. The Jurisdictior'tol officer, Mchosomund Cincle.
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